
Renewable DME
A simple, clean-burning molecule with multiple applications

Climate change is happening, and action is necessary. Renewable DME (rDME) 
is a safe, clean-burning, sustainable fuel that can support defossilisation  
of transport, domestic and industrial heating and cooking.

What is renewable DME?

A simple product
Dimethyl-ether is a 
single molecule that 
can be produced from a 
wide range of renewable 
feedstocks.

Easy to handle
DME is chemically similar to 
propane and butane, and is 
a gas at room temperature 
and pressure. Like LPG it is 
easily transported as a liquid 
in pressurised cylinders and 
tanks.

Safe, clean and green 
rDME can reduce GHG 
emissions by up to 85% 
compared to diesel and 
heating oil. Its use also 
significantly improves air 
quality.

Numerous applications 
DME has been used for over 
50 years in the chemicals 
sector as an aerosol 
propellant. It can also be used 
in the transport sector, for 
cooking, as well as domestic 
and industrial heating.
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rDME production potential

Renewable DME production potential

Feedstock data: IRENA (2014) Converted to DME production based on 0.02 Mtonnes DME / PJ feedstock. DME production volumes shown are based on energy crops, harvesting residue, processing 
residue, animal waste, wood residue, wood waste. Additional DME production could be achieved if feedstocks such as sewage sludge and renewable power were taken into account.
Current diesel and heating oil consumption: IEA (2020) Data refers to 2018. Heating oil figure is based on other kerosene and fuel oil used in industry, residential, commercial and public services, agriculture / 
forestry, fishing and other sectors ; Diesel figure refers to diesel use in all sectors
Current LPG consumption: WLPGA (2020) ; Figures refer to LPG used for energy purposes only in 2019
Comparison of DME production potential with LPG and diesel consumption is done on an energy basis

Current global consumption

Use of renewable DME

Industry
•  Industrial high-temperature heating 

is hard to electrify. rDME can be 
used as a 100% renewable fuel in 
industrial applications. 

•  Coal or oil-fired boilers could be 
replaced with DME boilers, as the use 
of these fuels is increasingly being 
phased out. Existing LPG boilers 
could use a rDME/LPG blend, or be 
converted to run on 100% DME.

rDME can be blended at 20%mass into LPG and used in existing LPG appliances, or it can be used as a 100% renewable fuel with 
limited modifications to equipment.

Transport

•  rDME can be used as a replacement 
for diesel in engines, requiring only an 
inexpensive retrofit to the vehicle.

•  This solution provides a valuable 
renewable fuel option for the hard-
to-decarbonise heavy-duty transport 
sector.

•  rDME can also be blended at 20% into 
LPG for use in existing LPG vehicles 

Hydrogen carrier

•  A litre of liquid DME contains 
more hydrogen than a litre of liquid 
hydrogen, so it could also be used 
as a hydrogen carrier

•  A straightforward process converts 
DME back into hydrogen for use 
in industry, transport or domestic 
heating and cooking.

Domestic heat and cooking
•  rDME blended up to 20% with LPG can 

be used in existing domestic heating 
and cooking appliances.

•  This is an immediately available 
solution to reduce the GHG emissions 
from the domestic off-grid sector, 
without the cost of installing new 
technologies
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DME, and increasingly rDME, is produced at  
commercial-scale today

Today around 10 Mtonnes/year 
of fossil DME can be produced via 
methanol. It is produced in large 
commercial plants with an annual 
output of 10 to 450 ktonnes.

rDME can be produced today by 
switching feedstock from fossil 
methanol to renewable methanol 
produced from biogas for 
example.

These new technologies for the 
production of rDME are being 
developed and scaled-up today. 
They could facilitate small scale 
production, unlocking a greater 
resource and enabling local 
circular economy value chains.
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SUSTAINABLE  
FEEDSTOCKS GASIFICATION & 

ELECTROLYSIS
rDME can be produced from 
sustainable feedstocks such 
as waste and residues, using 
gasification + catalytic synthesis.

rDME can also be produced from 
recovered CO2 and renewable 
power (power-to-X), significantly 
expanding the resource potential 
for rDME production.
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Sustainability

•  Up to 85% GHG emission reduction compared to diesel and heating oil
•  Can be produced from multiple renewable feedstocks including waste streams  

and residues, with a low GHG footprint

saving could be 
higher if manure or 
in-process carbon 
capture are used

Carbon Intensity
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